


For the word of God is alive and active.

Sharper than any double–edged sword,

it penetrates even to dividing

soul and spirit, joints and marrow; it divides

the thoughts and intentions of the heart.

- Heb 4:12 -



soul (psuchēēēē)        <-> spirit (pneuma) 

joints <->  marrow

thoughts                <->  intentions



soul (psuchēēēē)        <-> spirit (pneuma) 

joints <->  marrow

thoughts                <->  intentions

psuchēēēē









Romans 12: 2

Don’t be conformed to the pattern of this 

world any longer but be transformed by the 

renewing of your mind.



Ephesians 4: 20-24

Put off old self and put on the new self by

renewing your mind.



Philippians 4: 8

Whatsoever things are true, good and 

beautiful, think on these things. 









Romans 8: 9

You…are not controlled by the sinful nature 

but are in the Spirit, if indeed the Spirit of 

God lives in you.



I Corinthians 6: 16

Do you not know that he who unites himself 

with a prostitute is one with her in body? 

For it is said, “The two will become one 

flesh.

But whoever is united with the Lord is one 

with him in spirit.
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